To protect environment, and to comply with the IMO's (International Maritime Organization) newest regulations about ship's SOx emission. This thesis illustrates a closed recycling absorb system based on NaOH solution recycling particularly for SOx onboard. The goal is to use NaOH solution to absorb SOx, and reduce the damage the ships made towards environment. The thesis analyzes the main features that could influence the absorption of SOx on board, and the precipitations during the experiment. To reveal that NaOH solution is very highly effective and economic in absorption of SOx on ships by this experiment, and to set a theoretical basic fundamental for future application of alkali solution recycling absorption system for SOx.
Introduction
The main content of SOx emission onboard is SO 2 , it is the main pollution gas of atmosphere. SO 2 [1] can stipulate mucous in aspiration system, it will make people breath less air and cause coughing when reaching certain concentration. It also can cause dyspnea, chest distress, even death if the concentration continues rising. SO 2 [2] can form acid rain and photochemical smog, cause damage to creatures and plants alike.
Diesel engines on ship use fuel which contents 3% of sulfur, the SO 2 proportion is low in exhaust gas. But due to vast amount of ships and long distance traveling, the fuel consumption is huge, thus the SO 2 emission of ships [3] is huge. According to a survey submitted to IMO by Norway, the distribution of SOx by ships has reached 7% of the world's SOx emission [4] . The SOx emission from diesel engines on ships severely pollutes atmosphere, it even becomes the major pollution source in some ports and heavy traffic zones.
The fifty-eighth session of Marine Environment Protection Committee held 6 to 10 October 2008 (MEPC 58/23) had approved the amendment for further restriction of ship's emission. The amendment came into force at 1st July 2010. The allowable amount of fuel sulfur was reduced to 1.0% in July 2010 and is to be further lowered to 0.1% in January 2015 in ECA (Emission Control Area), or else the shipping company would implement emission trading with same amount [5] . Outside of ECA's, the current global limit of 4.5% sulfur-in-fuel will be reduced to 3.5% in 2012, then 0.5% in 2020 or 2025 depending on a review in 2018 to determine the availability of fuel to enable implementation of this standard. US and EU [6] have regulated the fuel sulfur for ships cannot exceed 0.1% for all the ship's to dock in its area. Thus the emission of SOx is facing huge pressure, it is necessary to reduce SOx on board.
Current Condition
There are pre-processing and post-processing to desulfurize ship's emission: pre-processing is low the concentration of the sulfur in fuel before it enters engine, post-procession is process the SOx in exhaust gas. But pre-process involves fuel distillation 
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